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Won Four Lost Two

Carroll No. 1
League Hurler
- Cuxve-ball- er Joe "Cowboy". Car-
roll,' ace of the Salem high mound
staff," emerged the No. 1 pitcher
in the No-Na- baseball league
for 1945,1 according to statistics
compiled by the loop publicist yes-

terday. Carroll' four." won, two
lost 'record in six games shaded
the three-and-tw- o boasted by swift
Harold Walker of Eugene, another
junior. Salem and Eugene tied for
the loop title.

Walker proved to be the cir-

cuit's strikeout artist with 58 and
be was least scored upon - with
nine- runs His- - control was tops
also as he issued only six free
'passes. Welker tied with Carrol in
.earned finis allowed,, two. Carroll
had , 47 whiffs, issued a dozen
walks and was the most stingy
'with hits doled as he gave up
but 19 in his six games, an, average
of slightly over three per tilt.

1 " The 12 league games saw 77

runs scored, 109 hits made, 32

earned .runs allowed, 61 walks
issued and 210 strikeouts record-
ed. Strictly a "pitchers' league."
The cnrrmilation:

GWLRHIRWSO
Carroll. Salem 6 4 3 10 19 1 1J 47

Walker. Eugene 5 3 1 22 1 6 58
Kannel. Albany 4 2 2 14 18 S 13
Oroehonr. Crvla S 3 4 2S 33 11 14 33
Ekstrom. Eufene 1 1 0 0 3 0 1 12
Steklev. Albany 10 1 9 S3 2 11

Gruinn. Albany 1 1 11 s s 3 a

chnrti. cnnrtiM- - '('.wm rvTjiv.
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By 'June l , starting date; of the
Northwest I Jockey dub's" spring
meet, about 350 horsef willbave
arrived; Including 76 from .the
meet ending at Phoenix, Ariz tne
club's general manager said today.

Paul Ail saidi 12 jockeys? also
would travel from? Phoenix; where
bad; leather cut racing short Sevi
eral owners " planning to enter
horses at Longacres," near Seattle,
late in June will stop here eh route,
he reported. :.

'
"T " ? . J'

As a i result, the field; of entries
is expected to be the classiest eve&
offered to Oregon fans at any race
meet, The meeting marks-th- e first
revival - of the sport ' in this state
since the racing bail. stepped iri and
cancelled all horse races several
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The : 194$ edition of Capital
Post No. S's American Legion
Junior baseball team J wUl in-

dulge In a' practice session to-

night at 640 o'clock on Olinger
field, f Players should ' report
promptly.! I. I f U -
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It's ( Apeish Antone Leone

. . r 47 .... ... ...... j . .

T 1 Li . ... 1.

against Finnish Southpaw Paavo in the Pacific Coast league base-Katon- en

in the mat mainer at the ball race to two games and a half
armory come Tuesday night, and Over the second-plac- e lcers; The
the village! crunch, customers victory also was the third in four
couldn't f ask; for many brawls games for Portland in the current
which; would outshine it Especial- -, series. I

ly sol after jthe five-st- ar .thrilleroo I The Beavers clouted two Seattle
Oyster Bay. Antonej made of ( this flingers fori 11 hits while Cohen
week' s muscles meeting! i 1 was breezing along, scattering

"A, Leone-Ge- or g e s Dus'ejte eight Rainier blows. Bill Kats
match would be a natural if ithere solved the Portland portsider for

few weeks ago, is credited with heaving the shot 41 feet,
3 inches to establish a new record for the USNTTC camp in Georgia,"
says a sentence in a Portland paper . . . My, how you do get
around, "Pop." And here we though your long suits were baseball
and victory gardening . i . Piped the great . Dizzy Dean when asked
of his opinion of the Cardinal-Mor- t Cooper blow-up-: "How about
lhat! Cooper only getting $12,000 from the Cards! Why, I thought
he was getting at least $17,500 and ought to have $20,000. Why,
I used to talk Branch Rickey putta more 'n that, but he almost
made me cry doing it." . . Mebbe even Ol' Diz hasn't heard that

at t. X-- U vs. Caclei si 4.
- Jaly S At Waters, Ltoata
ruia4 at 2, Mayftewer PHc
at 4. At Leslie, Stock vs. Carly
at 2. At West Saleam, V-- Sa vs. Blae
Lake at a, -

Jaly IS At Water, Mm Lake vs.
Ltoaa at 2. Cwlys va. Mayflower at
4. At Leslie, tala vs. Eafles at t.

Mtr m UdwM4 at 4

r2aWat rp. rTshrJaTat c
A' nwe r. Marftowu

"t va. uaaa a
b inly t At Waters. Bloc Lake vs.
Eagle at t, ReSwooe vs. Carry' at .
At Leslie, Liens vs. V-- Ss at 2, May
flewer vs. Shrevks at 4l .

Aagast S At Waters, Eagle vs.
V-- Ss at 2, Skrerks v. KeSweed at 4.
At Leslie, Curr's vs. Pence att X.
At West Sales. jrala vs. Blue
Lake, at . - r: .i :

N4e: Last name team en the
sebedule is the home teaam. Game
kiftee free Waters park will ke

playee at Leslie v West Salem. ,
Note: Blue Lake. V-S- s, rualaae,

LIobs ang Eagles make up tbe Na-
tional dlvhien; Cnrly's, Shrecks, Pe
Uce. MayHower aad Bedwood makea the American ivision. '

War Vet Hurls
Tiger Victory

Dischargee! Allows 2
Hits,. Nips Yank Lead

J By the Associated Press
1 Les Mueller,-- a discharged serv-

iceman who spent fwo and a half
years in, the army, clipped "the
New York Yankees lead to one
game today as he hurled Detroit to
a; 2-- 0 shutout victory before about
5,300 fans at the second Yankee
stadium twilight experiment.

1 Undefeated freshman Dave Fer-hi- s,

now hailed as 'tSuperman' by
his Boston Red Sx teammates,
gained his seventh straight victory,
a 6-- 2 affair, by giiing a five-h- it

performance against the Cleve-
land Indians. Ferris now has beat-
en every American league rival
except Washington.

I Only one of the; Indians' hits
was clean-cu- t, Felik Mackiewicz'
single to left center in the fourth
inning. After" being; sacrificed by
Paul O'Dea, Mackiewicz scored
as Frankie Hayes got a scratch
single through third! baseman Jack
Tobin.

The St. Louis Browns put over
four runs in the second- - inning to
defeat the .Washington Senators
5--2 in a night game-

- The Browns took! advantage of
Mickey Haefner's wildness in the
second to take-- a comf ortable.lead.
Two walks, three singles, Haef
ner's error and Mike Kreevich's
double accounted for the four
runs. The Browns' fjfth run came
in j the ninth Milton Byrnes hit
a fiome run over the right field
wall. I

With two out, Bobby Estalella's
eighth inning single gave the Phil
adelphia Athletics a 3-- 2 victory
over the Chicago White Sox

Joe Berry received credit for
the . win, relieving Don Black in
the second inning, l Black was
forced from the game with a
wrenched back, suffered, in a col
lision with umpire Carl Hubbard,
and is expected to be sidelined sev
eral days.

!'

Detroit . 000 300 0002 7 0
New York .. 000 000 0000 2 0

Mueller and Richard; Zuber and
CromDton.
Cleveland 000 illO 0002 3 1

rBoston 000 050 10r-- 113
Embree. Center tS) and Hayes ; rer

Ha and Oarbark. s -
St. Louis 0d 000 0015 7 1
Washington ...OOOi 000 0202 S 3

Hollineswortti. Kramer! (8) and Man
cuso: Haefner and Cuerra
Chicago i...010 000 0101 7 2
Philadelphia 101 000 014 3 10 3

Lopat and Tresh; Black, Berry (2).
mores sj ana ueorge. i

Dragon lizards feed on deer,
wild boar and water buffalo. J

the Cardinals are generally named
first whenever ballgamecs gather
to talk about "cheap" ball clubs.
. . ; 'Nother job for U of O's
"Honest Jawn" Warren, the coach
who's been kicked from Astoria
to Alabama and way points, the
past few weeks. He's to coach
the Eugene American Legion Jun-
ior baseball nine this summer,
said Dick Strite of the Register-Guar- d

as he watched the Sal em-Euge- ne

game Monday . Speak-
ing of Monday and major leaguers,
a glance at both the American and

.National league standings that day
disclosed ;there could be a 1945

(

worm series aiier an, ana in any
one of five cities. That is, if the
rival league clubs', in the same
cities' remain as neck and neck as

ever yasone;" quoth Matchmaker
Elton1 SO we o yesterday, if 'but L I'm
gonna make; Leone eark it the
hard J way. Both he , and i Katonen
want a shot at Dusette's junior
heavyweight title belt, so le em
scrap it outinext week td see; Vho
gets it Dusette has .promised to
meet the winner for the cham
pionship." jr. i .$r

Totally; disliked Antone, who
nas proven ; nimseii; 10 pe easily
the heelof the: mat heels since
his opening sortie, in the circuit,
will find another rough and (rug- -
ged gent in Finnish Paavo. Kato- - f
nert is a I TurAtflor firct olaae' Hut i
rr-- z : rr. i".
w aoesn t xase mucni to make him
turd to rassler, first) class, i f

Leorte signed for the mstch with
the stipulation .that JOweh hire.
referedi other ; than! Ivan Jones.
Jones was as much a nemesis to
the Eytalian last Tuesday asi wW
uusew, ana i Detween tfie three
mey wowea me customers no end..!! !. 4...:. :. .. s. J i- -Tiupn is nrTpmniinir m ciem w. t i

"fh cno.4' a iu:j : I

Thft balance of the card will be
announced, later.

'
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eiDudas to
Mauri

NEW 1 YORK, May he

punced
; - i

pea U all nines for practice'
amd 'win probably bcema the '

home field for the Axaerleaa
Legion team. Olinger field wffl!
be unavailable after Sunday due ;

U the eenstruetloa werk planned r
there.
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J' w.r fIS.f?" t. taste vs. rmnlaa
J Jn. Mayflower vs. Carly'a tas-- weat, saieaa, u. ts. sua r

Lake it 1.

Eagles at t, Mayflower vs. PeSwoedat 4. At LeU, Shracks vs. relic,at.2, ranlaa vs.'V-S-s at 4. -

u M W.tert, Shrseki vs.Mayflower at t, V-- Ss v. Lion at 4.
At Leslie, frly vs. Re4wo4 at 2. i
At West Salem, Eagles vs. Bin Lake I
It 1 5

At-wat- ert, Blue Lake
iVj. Fnnlaad at I, Police v. Curlyat 4. At Leslie, Keewooa vs. Skrscks

Eyes Salem Win
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Seventeen-year-ol- d - Darold War-
ner of Tillamook. 126 - pound
Portland Golden Gloves cham-
pion has entered the three-da- y

amateur Gloves tourney blued
for the Salem armory next
Week, June i Youthful
Wagner will naturally be top
favorite in his weight class. Hev
is only one of many outside en-
tries from Tillamook, Portland,
Vancouver and Vanport who

. will biff on the Capital Post
N 1 spoiuored show.

Amity vs.
In Title Tilt '

Geo. E. Waters park Is the
site of another county MB" base- -
ball playoff today as the Amity
Blaesv champs of Yamhill,
tackle the Jefferson Lions, two
years unbeaten and titiliats of
Marion, In a 2:3 p. nt. clash.
Coach George Bailey ef the
Bides made the challenge after
Amity bested Yamhill high and
Coach Pat Beal of the Lions ac-

cepted, j

Jefferson has won 23 straight
games In two seasons and will
start Jack Skelton, who has won
2 In a row, on the mound. He
beat St Paul here last week for
the Marion title. Bailey has
Tall Leroy Lotselle ready for
his' Bines. A hurllnr duel . Is
apparently in store.

Cline Singes
Courser Wilis
, City.. Links.. Champion.. Walt
"Junior" Cline was hotter than the
well-kno- wn two-dollar pistol yes-
terday, carded a bourse-reco- rd ty-

ing 31 on the back nine at the Sa-
lem layout and walked i off with
first place in the Men's club Rud-
dles j tourney. Cline counted 23
points by virtue of his scroching
round. '

He carded four pars 'and five
birdies for the nine holes, three
of the birds coming on the final
three holes! His card read: 443
343 33431. " i

Bud Waterman; was second in
the meet with a one-und- er par 35,
good ; for 21 Ruddles pqints and
George Hoffman was third with a
39, enough for 19 points in the
handicap affair,

Advertisement

I sit . ly Joe Marsh

Mapcs Sticks His
Nock Out
a new roof, hut because it
doesn't do to let intolerance and
prejudice creep into a commu-
nity. :

Whether a Mam's stayed "pat"
a lifetime or a year, whether he
works with hit head er Us
fcasds, drinks beer., or batter-tllk-r- so

loag as he's'a; good
Amerlcaa he has a fright to speak
his Band, and have his opinions
(however different they may
be) respected. . ; ' -

--
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games, wlt4 tb. exception tf J
this Sunday's tilts, will be played
b Leslie; field er In West Sa-- 1

lesn, Bllnor teagne games, which, S

start Tuesday, will be played . i
either en Leslie field er In West f
eiem. ; -

1, - ;y - y - :,

V4l week's 'B", games alllS
at Leslie pit West SaUin against
IImvt
at :15 . and Clourh-Barri- ck ii
ntnrf nr.t.. . .-- v

7, 4 w" V " i I

time en Thursday. Beth games
are slated for ! - Leslie . field. 4

Yeaters draws, the weekl bye.
The full LRH schedule win be ,printed soon. ji .

1

The recently , Improved Capl- -
tola gronnds win not be used for

I

league games lue to Its distance
,

from the citjg center, bul wttl be j
-

' ' I" - , - . V

1 : .'f r - 71

Dodgers Grab
13-Ihni- ng Go

1 I i'- j ' .

Cards, Reds Turn in .

Nati0nalLoop Wins i
By the Associated Press

GoodwSri Rosen's triple off the
right fieiawalln the 13th Inning
scored twb runners to give the
Brooklyn Dodgers a 6--4 win over
the Pittsburgh Pirates last night
before 13,i2B fns. The Dodgers
spiked a Pirate tally1 in their half
of the 13th aided by their fifth
double play of. he game.-- -

Walter fBocn Boom" Beck
turned in ta five-h- it performance
as the Cincinnati Reds defeated
the Philadelphia! Blue Jays, 8--1, to
sweep a three-giim- e series.

Bill Lee i started on the mound
for Philadelphia? and was replaced
in the third by. ndy Karl. These if

two yielded 13 j hits and all of
Cincinnati's! run although they
were aided? and abetted by four
errors on the part of their team-
mates. : 1

' ! ..
Scoring five funs in the. first

inning after Boston had . tallied
Once, the S. Louis Cardinals stay-
ed in front to "defeat" the "Braves

to 4 in the finale of the series.
In making those "five runs the

world champions drove Al Javery
from the mound; in, the first and
he was followed' by two other
hurlers. On of tjje Braves scores
Was, a homi rifntinlhe sixth by
Tom Holmes, his' fourth homer of
the . season. I . .1 4

Brooklyn ...f..'.030f 00 010 000 2 6 14 4
Pittsburgh - J? .000 600 400 000 04 8 3

Lombardi.- - King t(S) and Andrews,
Dantonio 8)' Sti irice vich and Lopez,
Salkeld (10). 1 - f.PhUadelphia I a. 000 100 0001 S 4
Cincinnati 4 .130 013 oo 8 13 0

Lee, Karl A3). Coffman (8) and
Mancuso, Seminick (7); Beck and
unser- -- - -- '
Boston .1 101 001.1004 10 4
St. Louis .......il. II 500 120 0l 9 7 1

Javery. Schckei. IU..Earlev. ? and
Masi; Creel nd Oflea.

SwimLssoiis
Start iTdday

The 25th annual learn to swim
campaign sponsored by the Sa
lem YMCA,! open to boys and
girls 9 years of age j and older
and also to adults, opens today
at the locsl pol. Children's
classes are ;slated for afternoon
hours and adulti will take les
sons' in the evenings men on
Monday, ' Wednesday and Thurs
day at 7:30 and .women on Tues-
day, Friday and Saturday at the
same hour. Instruction, which is
free, is under te direction of
YMCA director Chfester Goodman.

Leaders I

AMERICAN l.EAGt'K
W L Pet. I W L Pet

New Yrk 22 13 .629 Boston 16 19 .451
Detroit 19 13 .13 Clevelan 14 17 .432
Chicago 17 IS .515 Washing 13 19 .441
St. Louis IS IS .500 PhiJadel 14 21 .400

Scores Thursday: At New York 0,
Detroit. 2: at Bostort s. Cleveland 2:
at Philadelphia. Chicago 2; at Wash
ington 2, su uuis a.

NATIONAL LEAGCE
W L Pet. i W L Pet

New Yrk 26 11 .703 Chicago 18 IS .529
Brooklyn 21 18 .568 Clncinnt 15 18 .455
Pittsburg 19 16 343 Boston 13 20 .384
St. Louis 20 17 341 Pbiladel 10 28 .263

Scores Thursday: At Pittsburgh 4.
urooaiyn at St. Luis a, Boston 4
at cuictnnau 8, PhUadelphia 1; at
Chicago-Ne- w - York, postponed.

Rom --wliere

Leo

;
We had a meeting at the Town
Hall Friday night, ami when
Homer; Bently cpbke up for a
new roof for the:schoolhouse,
Lee Mapes interrupts him.

"How Jong you been in this
town?" Lee demands. I

"Fourteen jrears' says Homer
proudly; ,j 'rr prYlx;'

"Tlien yoa keeploaietr ssts
'Lee. "We can't kaye traMsieiU

naing things In oar town.". ...

, I'm glad to; report Ihat'allof
. us voted Lee dowh'and let Ho-- --

mer have jus say.: I'm glad not
just because the school did need

Cnrr!fkt,

"

Opening action la the Ameri-
can gad National divisions at
Salem's Junior baseball leagves 1

wUl get underway Sonday wltk
dovbleheaders at Waters park
and en linger field, aecerding

" the schedule anneaneed as
efflclal j but nlgbt by league
president Oliver. Boston, i The
complete schednle ef games far
the seasen as drawn up by Bob '

KesMcher, Leslie janier ugh
ichool coacn, ealla , f! : eight ."

per , team and
through I ' Sunday, August

i Doubleheaderi are slated for
Waters park each Sunday, with
the. prospect that .they.may have
to be shifted, since neighboring
service clubs and the penitenti-
ary nine: have first call en that

5k i 1 Uier 1UJor looD

Cohen Tdsses
Bevos to Win

Over Rainiers
Veter5iii Lefthander
Hurli 6--0 Shutout

i i.

W L Pet. W L Pet.
Portland j 31 22 .630 San Die 90 32 .485
Seattle 34 24 390 Sacramn 29 31 .485
Oakland 32 29 J21 Los Ang 27 33 .450
San Fran 29 30 .495 Hollywd 21 37 Mt

Thursday results: Sacramento 4, San
Diego 0; Portland S. Seatttle 0: Oak-
land 11. San Francisco 7; Hollywood
9, Los AAgeles' 8. '

SEATTLE, May 31 P) Left
handed Syn Cohen blanked the Se--

taxue maimers tonight, e to0, to
widen the Portland Beavers lead

two doubles but his mates could
not furnish the punch to boost in
a tally..

Portland ave its pitcher plenty
of marein in the fourth inninir
when it cracked the scoring ice
with four runs. Four singles, with
a walk and sacrifice sandwiched
jn, accounted for the tallying.
I Box score:
POBIXAND ABKHFOAShnu it A 9 a A

Nunes, 2b 4

8L 1 13
i-

-f: i
Dwen, 3b

;'

-

Adams, c h 1
Cohen. m . 1

toui . --34 11 27 14seattueSSff- -

Korbert. i

5bbln. 3b

Kats. rfsueme, e ...

cfjohn. ftVJU1 10
Demoran,

S"""fini.v.
! Totals 32 S 27 13

Batted for C. Johnson in 7th
. - U..UB.... ... .Ill,

i innings: .; - .
Portland . . 000 401 0106SeatUe ... 000 000 0000errors: uoreouid 2Rnn htt4 in
Owen 2, 0"NeU 2. Shone. Barton. Two--
base hits: Kats 2. Sacrifices: Gullic.
uvDDiiu, Aaams 2. uouDie plays: Gorbouw to McDonald. Owen to O'NeUto Barton. Left on bases: Portland 11,
SeatUe 11. Bases on balls: off Cohen
1?. CknPJti " jVS!!" I

r: Johnson. ITmrirc - nmncav"J Attendance
i , icaumaiea;.

McKee Chosen
All-St- ar Best

PORTLAND,. May Har.

1 - - j
McKee Woodburn, Ore., to--

. 1y. . .nan?ca outstanding player

r . district boys
;

nere-- e Played second base
1UF l"e "P-sxa- te nine which de--
ieiea uie city au-sta- rs S-- 4

1 . f t .w "lajr present tne dis- -
iincii in m Mct.ur.c

xvew York in August virt .h
nate for the trip is Leo Keppinger,
Central Catholic, Portland, third
baseman. Second alternate is Don
Dibble, Payette. Idaho.-firs- t hsw
man.

ACOrnsA TIt FCm
'itANCISCO, May 31-(- P)-

f rancwcos&eais, n-- 7, and re--
cord their first win of the week
,n the Pacifid Coast league ser
ies? The Seals won the first three
games

1 a 000 004 30411 18 0
San Francisco .400 001 002 7 13 4

Gilmore. Stromme (1) and Ralmondi:
Joyc BuzoUch;; 7), ercey (S andSprinz,

1 --

Bi Lake, C-- Bs Drill
CloughTBarrick'g entry in the

"B" division of the . junior 'league
and Blue Lake's nine from the

Aw loop will both practice on
Leslie field this evening at t
o'clock. All players on both teams
are urged to be on hand.

-- V, ....

DCS. CO AM . . LA&l '

DT,rjrXAaiJ; Dr.G ChaauN J
CHINESE nerbailsts '

241 NertS Liberty
Cpstalrs Purtiatitr General Clectne
Co OITice open Saturday only
iv am. 10 i pjB.t e 10 ipm.WB-lultaoe- n.

EJood pressure and urtxe
tests are tree ml ctaarge. Practiced
Hue 1317. , .

--jj -
,.f- .

WASHINGTON, May 31-P- )-1

. . ' . 4wtWpete Jiiray learneu a uiw
about playing the , outfield from ,

amputees at Walter Reed hospital
today, i ! ' '

'
'

, The one-arm- ed St Louis Brown
star was showing a class of vet-

erans in the hospital's new gym-

nasium how he catches the balL
then throws it. ',

.With Manager , Luke Sewell,
tossing short flies, Pete caught
the ball iri his loosely-hel- d glove,
which he quickly dropped, then

"

rolled the ball across his chest
and grasped it for the throw.' s

'
"That's all right on ordinary

flies, but how about tough . ones
hit into "vour backhand side?
the amputees wanted to know. !

Pete made ,a few pacs:-na- na

staDs . . . xnai wasni so uimtun
for him but the amputees were
not satisfied with the. way he set
himself to throw. They know
their baseball.'

"Why don't you take a full
basketball pivot and then throw?"
they suggested. "It would give
you more power. .,

Pete tried it a i few times. It
worked fine.

"Thanks, fellows," Pete said.
"That's something I had not
thought of. Watch me in fielding
practice. I'm going to work on
that" - r-- - H:r:

Aside, Sewell ' explained to
wide-ey- ed amputees that "it's all
in Pete's footwbrk," being able to
catch , he ball, drop his glove and
tnrow with little or no wasted
time. .

-- ? r,
"He s like a boxer," Sewell

pointed out, "always in position
tn make th nvt mow

Comes through perfect timing. He
gets his body into the swing at
the precise instant he meets the
ball, like a golfer." ?

I Sewell hopes' the "terrific pub- -.

lieitv" that Grav has received
wherever he plays will "soon cool
off." ' r -

"He's! no side-sho- w freak,"
Sewell said, "He's a fine ball
player, fast, courageous, and he
can hit. We use him when he can
help vs win,; the same as any two-arm- ed

player. j

"So much fuss has been made
over Pete that he'd have to be a
lot better than his record as good
as Ruth to live up to what the
people expect of him.?

Silyertoii 9V
Ope ii Sunday

a.
SILVERTON-Sunda- y's double-head- er

which opens the --baseball
season here J brings Les. Palmer,
Milwaukie high! school southpaw
who was credited with the win in
the All-Ameri- boys' game in
Portland Wednesday, to pitch for
the Milwaukie ! Legion Juniors
who meet Silverton's Legion nine
here at 2 p. m.

iMilwaukie and Silverton town
teams vill play the second game.
Both are to be limited to seven
innings. Paul Reiling and Guy
DeLay are coaching the two Sil-
verton teams. j

.
-

i Mallory
- Hats
Cravaaetted
"They take
a ducking"

S N
Clothiers

4S State Salem

3-- 5c books

Free Nu
Gummed

White
-

Cigarelle Papers
; With Purchase ol

ft. CIGJ1G .

Cigarelle Roller

50c Value
All for

SsWb 4it
25c

for,iJU
tasting! $Lgs bsxafSI

Tebaeea fteeUaa I

s;r. M. Uxhv'; 'W.-.-

- i i --x- .

LibartT St

they were in Monday's standings. -- SlC CHRIS KOWITZ
The ODT says no world series unless teams are from the same city
such as were the Cards and Browns last year. Monday's standings
looked something like this, in case you weren't watching: Giants
and Yankees both leading their leaguer, Chicago Cubs and White
Sox both in third place, Cards and Browns practically deadlocked in

, fourth place and the Boston Braves and Red,Sox in another, tie
- for fifth. Then if they wanted to turn the standings upside down,

they'd have k still two more same-cit-y nines to battle, who else
but the Phillies and Athletics i . . An oddity at least, wot? , .' .

Southern Cat Went for Oregon Grid Net
:AWL dept: Home between a transfer hop from San Diego to San

Franciscor from where he'll ship out soon, is Slc Chris Kowitz,
durationized member of j the . Statesman sports family. And Chris
brings news of how southern California took to the tidings that
Oregon State and Oregon were returning to football next fall. Seems

Vetera Steve Dudas will: seek to prnd run: c. Johnson 3, McLaugh-lengi- h
crjmeback Victory string 'uTtlo IS&Zthe Los Angeles papers outdid even the Portland sheets with big

inch-thic- k banners. Big news for southern Californians at that, for
both the Beavers and - Ducks are looked upon by the natives as
pushover opposition for their, pet Trojans and Bruins.

i Chris also tells ok the potentcy of the San Diego NTS nine, the

JOE "COWBOITCARROLL
No. 1 Slabman In No-Na-

whn lft Rnunn Tech classes 8

X imi - f -

I

No. 2 catcher, it had won 28 and
23 of the wins were in succession.

you should've tried attending every
We did, worse luck.

word. Two years ago after Pete
their post-seaso- n playoff, O'Doul

same Pete could play on any
time. The accolade wasn't so

back to play for a skipper who
club tomorrow if he wanted to.

him alone well, he didn't do it

In Baseball

O A' Si ;' ret.
Holme. Braves 34 147 33 it J8S
Ott. Giants 3 130 i 30 50 i JS5
KurowjkL Cards 37 139 30 S3 JSl
CuccineUo. W. Sx. 33 113 IS 41 JS3
Etten, Yankee 33 136 20 41 - .325
Stimweiss. Yanks 35 136 30 . 44 J24
Stephens, Browns 2S 103 13 34 J2

Home run: National leame Lorn
bardi. Gianta 12: Weintraub. Giants
S: Ott. Giants 1: DiMaKKio. Phillies 7.

American leafue Stephens. Browns
I; JR. Johnson, Hea sox e; Mayes, A t
incuaiis 8. s

Xuna batted tn: National league
LombardV Giants 34: Kurowski, Car-dina- la

33; Olmo, Dodfers 33. American
leacue R. Jonnson. Red sox 24
F.tten, Yankee 23; Stephens, Brown
22; scnaur. wniie sox zz. -

Salvation Army-U- B JV to 0 and
Presbyterians took s'forefeit from
First Christian to" remain tied for
the ' top, They win : play off ' for
ths title next . Tuesday night a
7 o'clock at Olinger field.

outfit on which thef former Western International leaguers Clint
Cameron, Pete Jones and Mel Skelley play. Although Cameron isn't

. hitting too well as the team's
lost one up to last Sunday and

Shorty Jones hasn't been defeated this season.
! Our man was glad to get his transfer if for no other reason

than to escape the easterners in his barracks. Chris tried his rangdest
to."sell" 'em on the Portland Beavers when the Marv Owen crew was
w hacking the socks off the home-tow- n Padres awhile back, but the
easterners would have nothing to do with the "bush league" ball

wnicn nas reacnea nve oouts wnen
he takes $n fTami Mauriello inU
10-rou- nd boxing, contest St Madi-
son Square Garden tomorrow
night, i 1 I Hi

Dudas retired in 1(40 to work
in Shipyard. He !j started the
comebick Jrail last fall, although
still, erhloyed in the Jrardj, In) his

' viiviiiviiciut;
Mauriello will be trying L ! to

string together ;two consecutive
Gardeii Votaries. Since 1942 He
has alternated victories and de--
feats ihi his aDDearances fher-j- U

CioJ 'K.ot AKjM.m.n ii tit
iajo i.iituus. May ai-f.- Pr-

The Pacific, Coast league's sev- -
enth and eighth-plac- e clubs the
Los Angeles .Angels and f Holly- -
wooa fctarsr-piay- ed a typical eru--
eung contest tonight with the Stars
slopping put a 9-- 8 win in 10 inn
ings. The Wctory gave Hollywood
a two-to-o- ne edge in the series :

Mouywooq 4... zao 020 001 19 2
Los Angeles; 110 000 222 08 13 1

played by; the Coasters. "They weremajor league fans," says Chris,
"and talked of nothing else, the bums."

o SportB in Town? How About Monday?
"Naw, there ain't much doin' in sports 'round here these days,1 Shop Fred Meyer for Your Smoltincj Needsl .

Greotest Varieties! . Thriftiest Prices 1 : Freshest Stocklmumbled the; gent Same gent should have been around Monday to
eat his words. Lookee: Salem Eugene ball game at Waters, City
Softball league in action (two games), three Junior league nines
ripping through practice essions, "S" club banquet at Salem high,
Junior baseball league meeting, annual Bowlers' Brawl at Cdine's,
Golden Gloves boxing tourney tryouts at the YMCA and the Leslie
junior" high athletes wading into an ice cream feed. Nope, there's ft

&'Lnothin doing at all, mister, but
thing at the.same time Monday. ii

Li
, Back to San Francisco goes pal Charley Petersen just why

we'll probably never know unless someone reveals the Beavers
and Pete couldn't hit it off and right away Skipper Lefty O'Doul

,i,5r "d1 p": Osborne. Baier. The Oakland Acorns put on a hit-MP- P?

Mrshall; Greene. j ting spree tonight to defeat the
of the Seals becomes a man of his
bailed and fielded the Seals to
himself voiced for all to hear, that

'

O'Doul team any place and any
many1 words and Pete now goes
could take over a major .league

It's a first-clas-s second guess, but we think Bevo Maestro Owen
made a bad mistake in letting our man fly the coop. If he's have

Three books of paper will make 30Q cigarettes. Cigarette maker
is pocket size. Easy to use, makes perfect cigarettes.
; Tobaccos That May Be Used for "Rolling Your Own"

Old Briar, 13c; 2 for 25c

2f" Cannon's Irish Ping Hake. ISc Vr
ft.1. India Hosse. 230' . J
25e r-- l- Oi.'"Value WUaiUAlJ SVWbiWS,

L4" nun and Jlaple.

ac? PUtC1.Ii.a Out Pares fit
v

SAN DIEGO. Calif Mav 3- 1-

Guy Fletcher, Sacramento right- -
hander,! scattered seven hits itd

l a ii. m : I I

snuiouii pne aan uiego PadresJ 4
TO V, in ; a facilic Coast league I

game
.

tonight ! The Iwirt eave
.1 i

ietcne 1 his 10th mound Jvictdry
or tne season, i , ?
Sacramento j i 002 en 000 n'tSan IMego8.,g,...'.,i. 000 000 0000 ? 3

rietcheriy and Schlueter; Tincup,
Brillheart ;(6J, Dumler (8) and Bal4linger, t u 1 . .. a s,n

1 ?iT
Angels Get Cornelias 1 rs

CHICAGO, May cher

Jorge Cbmejlas today was return-
ed by the fChicago Cubs to the
Los Angeled club of the Pacific
Coast league on option. An 18-ga- me

winner on the coast last sea-
son, Cornelias came to the Cubs in
a player , trade.; Except for one
start, he lias been, used, as a re
lief hurley He ;was charged with
two losses and no triumphs. -

Curly's Practice L

Coach John Taylor ' calls his
Curly' Dairy pine to practice td
day at Olinger --field; 6:30 pin. All
Cuirlyy players, are urged to turn
gu so that Uneup 'can be madei
for Sunday's opener in the Junior
league. ;- -.

.
-

(J. IIHU1IUI WW
And many other brands from whicb to choose.

i CIGABETTES! iio innT!
'i -- .: Tine and Dandy. Brand v

A long n'aarette that may be cut In two and
smoked. . Our customers demanded more so we M

played Pete in center field and. let

Redtcood-- V alley Motor
Practice Goat 6 P.M.
i The Redwood Nurseries and
Yalley Meter V--l baseball nines
f tbe Salem Junior baseball

' league will engage In s practice
gasac tonight at o'clock sn
Olinger field announces V4
rarh Bob Schwartx. sr. Bill
Thlllips bosses the Kedwoods.

PliTtti are asked te report
premptly. .""

' , '

'' '
-- .: : ..,,::,'".:-- .

S. Creek, Presbyg Tie
: Upeet by First EvangeUcal . 10

"to 9 Tint Eaptist's softball club

was dropped from, title contention

in the City .Church league Tucs- -'

d vTh ''losers had been
tied with. Calt Creek Tsptists and
rmbyUrian tslort ihm Heal

i cur.i cf tiltavtalt Creek drubbed

got them! Cool . smoking good
" At Fred Meyer

:;r:-i-i- -' ..-
-. ..; ;f.A.'M. U

- K3 IL


